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vot,iio.ii. CHESTER. S . 'CTTUESDkY, JANUARY *4. 1922. 
M.n , Shot. Fired *1 Blacluboar. 
Guflut. at Hotel H i n Narrow Ei-
cap# From Bullet. With Building 
Under Fir*. 
Blackshear, Ga., Jan. 20.—A gang 
of men believed to lie members of a 
whiskey distilling ring at an early 
hoar this, morning visited this city 
and proceeded to shoot up the busi-
ness district. Many guests at a local 
hotel had narrow escapes from bul-
lets when the building was subjected 
to a heavy fit*. Ten othar buildings 
in the city were riddled with bullets. 
There were no casualties. 
The hotel was owned and operated 
by Mrs. J . W. Roberson, widow of 
the former sheriff and mother of 
Sheriff Oliri Roberson of this coun-
ty. 
The postofflce wnldows were bro-
ken by a bullet as were the windows 
of the Blackshear Drug company, 
Strickland Bros, company, S. E. Co-
hen and Dr. G. Hendrix. No ine was 
injured and the men who did the fir-
ing escaped. 
Former 'Sheriff Roberson was klll-
"ed l u t August an raiding «r- illicit 
still near here and the attack on the 
town came within a few hours after 
the son who succeeded to the office 
had seised a large copper still during 
a raid. ** 
The firing started about 1:80 
o'clock and lasted for 20 minutes, 
pistols, shotguns, and rifles being 
used by the outlaws. I t is not known 
' Washington, Jan. 20^-"The Re-
publican party is apparently willing 
that everybody and every institution 
in the United States go to pot Just 
so it can make it possible for the 
-railroads to earn 6 per cent. on 
their investment." 
This was the comment of Senator 
E. D. Smith of South Carolina to 
the representative of The State, fol-
lowing his address in the senate this 
afternoon. Senator Smith made an 
effective plea for the enfotced saie 
of 2,000 mileage books a t * rata not 
exceeding 2 1-2 cents per mile. In 
the course of his speech he was In-
terrupted by Senator Cummugga, 
chairman of the interstate commerce 
committee, who asked if the £oot^ 
Carolina senator, in order that xatea 
might be reduced, would be willing 
to force a reduction in the wages of 
railroad employees. Senator Smith 
replied that, in his opinion, rates 
could be reduced and the railroads 
saved from bankruptcy without re-
ducing-the wages of .employee*.. 
Following the;cbTI6quy~in the~mma-
ate, Senator Smith spoke of the 
plight of the. Republican party. 
"That party," said, he, "is deter-
mined to make it possible for the 
railroads to earn 6 per cent , where-
as producing businesses of the coun-
try are producing at a cost exceed-
ing the cost of sale. Since the war, 
prices of everything have been re-
duced. And, yet, railroad rates are 
greater today than they were during. 
thrf World war. Tho condition. la in-
defensible, but the Republicans must 
try to defend It." 
Senator Smith added that the peo-
ple in the elections the coming'fall 
.would express themselves In unequiv-
ocal terms and that as a result Re-
publicans would be swept from posi-
tions of authority in the houses $f 
congress. 
What Say You Men? 
M a n y m e n f a i l b e c a u s e t h e y q u i t too soo^. T h e y lose f a i t h 
w h e n t h i n g s g o aga in s t , - t hc r t . T h e y d o n o t h a v e t h e c o u r a g e t o 
h o l l o a ; to k e e p f i g h t i n g in s p i t e of t h a t w h i c h s e e m s i n s u r -
m o u n t a b l e . 
Too m a n y m e n in C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r c o u n t y a r e a f r a i d 
of t h e bol l w e e v i l . Abo l i sh f e a r a n d you can a c c o m p l i s h a n y -
t h i n g y o u .wish. 1 
C o t t o n is n o t t h e ' o n l y m o n e y c r o p in t h e w o r l d . T h e 1921 
c r o p of c o r n w a s - w o r t h m o r e t h a n t h e 1921 c o t t o n c r o p . Don t 
s a y t h a t co t ton is o u r on ly m o n e y c r o p — t h a t ' s a j o k e . 
» A c e n t u r y a g o e l ec t r i c l i gh t s w e r e not d r e a m e d o f . T h e 
m a n w h o m e n t i o n e d - t h e i dea of t h e H u d s o n t u n n e l w a s ca l l ed a 
foo l . T o d a y t h e r e is one p e c a n t r e e w h e r e - there o u g h t to b e a 
mi l l ion . The re , a r e over f i ve mil l ion s w e e t p o t a t o c u s t o m e r s in 
N e w Y o r k Ci ty a l o j i e . -
I f a m a n is n o t r e s p o n s i b l e you d o n o t d e p e n d on h i m . If 
co t ton is a g a m b l e l e t ' s q u i t d e p e n d i n g on i t . 
You s a y w e h a v e n o s w e e t p o t a t o m a r k e t . N o r wi l l w e e v e r 
h a v e o n e un t i l w e m a k e it. Y o u - s a y w e h a v e n o t p o t a t o c u r i n g 
h o u s e s ? W e h a v e b r a w n , w e h a v e b ra ins , w e h a v e m o n e y , so 
w h a t is to k e e p u s f r o m h a v i n g a h u n d r e d p o t a t o c u r i n g hous -
W i l l t h e bol l w e e v i l m a k e t h e b u s i n e s s men a n d f a r m e r s 
of C h e s t e r c o u n t y b e Q U I T T E R S ? 1 
" T h e convic t ion that , y o u c a n wi l l f u r n i s h t h e p o w e r t h a t 
c a n . T h e convic t ion t h a t you c a n ' t wi l l p a r a l y z e w h a t e v e r ab i l -
i ty you h a v e . " 
it might have been that they were 
traveling In an automobile. No ar-
rests have been made by Pierce coun-
ty authorities. 
. The gang evidently waited outside 
of the city limits until the local pow-
er house cut off Its lighting system 
for the night. With the town in total-
darkness, the gang swooped down, 
firing at random. There was little 
shouting above the roar of their 
barking weapons. Residents on the 
outskirts of the city said they saw 
an automobile go through town aft-
er the shooting had ceased. They say 
it was heavily loaded with men. 
MONEY MADNESS. . 
By Dr. Frank Crane. 
Mr. Otto Kahn, in a letter the oth-
er day to the Committee of Ameri-
can Business Men, used the follow-
ing language: 
"I t is sheer folly, and malignant 
folly at that, to think that It la pos-
sible to shsckle and hamper busi-
ness, penalize success, disturb the 
delicately adjusted machinery of 
commerce and finanee, impede the 
flow of capital, and Interfere with 
the free play of economic forces, 
without causing harmful consequen-
ces to the country as a whole and to 
every section and tailing." 
There Is little doubt that Ignor-
ance or, what la worse, a lot of posi-
tive knowledge that U not so. con-
money, Is what alia us. 
The inequalities of fortune and 
success are striking, and the aver-
age mind jumps easily to wrong con-
clusions. It cannot'distinguish be-
tween what la wrong and what la 
dangerous yet the distinction la vital. 
Riches sre dangerous, but they 
are not wrong. 
•In fact, riches constitute the dif-
ference between civilisation and 
barbarism. • 
Capital, a i l ( r . Babion rays, Is the 
world's greatest invention, because 
without It no other Invention "would 
ANT AD C0L1 
thirteen dollar*. Shipped express 
Reduced from itwenty dollar* to 
prepaid. John A. Holland. Green-
wood, S. C. 
r* t It U « Somewhat HumllUtlng1 
Fact Tha t Comparatively So Faw| 
P r a c t i c e I t . ~ 
Whether In a letter or face to 
face, there is nothing 1A the whole 
big wide world that does >o much 
to raaka a good impression on either ( 
stronger or acquaintance as a sim-
ple, elemental, everyday courtesy. It j 
la surprising, with courtesy so valu-j 
hie—and so absurdly cheap—that 
more of It isn't used, write* Fred 
C. Kelly In Leslie's. If Vm on a 
train, let me say.^agdjpie pun a-
head of me a t the ice. Vater tank 
insists on my drinking first or hands 
me the little paper drinking-cup 
he was about to use himself,-1 thank 
him. I dont merely grunt • my 
thanks, aa if I thought he had given 
me no more than I had coming to me. 
I thank him out W d , so that he can 
hear it. And at the first epportnnity 
I t ry to get right back at him by do-
Ing some little, favqr fo r hint. If I 
haven't a cigar to give him I a t leaA 
show that my heart is. in the right 
place by offering Um a match. 
I f a atranger comes to my officc 
for a conference, I pull up a chair 
for him with my own fair hands. 
When he get* ready to go, I accom-
pany him to the door. Thus his last 
recollection of me is my courteously 
bowing him out. 
If , yon haven't "a lot of acquaint-
ances I feel sorry for yon. The 
fault is probably your own. There 
must be people all about ^ou who 
would enjoy knowing you aa much 
as yfcu would enjoy knowing them. 
Aa a sporting proposition there is 
nothing to etfusl the fun of seeing 
how many people you can make 
your friends. They're valuable, tan-
gible assets. If I were celled upon 
to give good advice in few words, I 
would aay: "Know a lot of folks." 
Deciding Where To Buy 
T h e success, of • bus iness d e p e n d s on i t s ab i l i -
t y to a n a l y z e t h e m e n t a l o p e r a t i o n s of t h e p u b l i c , 
a n d to d e t e r m i n e h o w p e o p l e d e c i d e a s t o " h e w 
t h e y s h a l l b u y goods . T h e m e r c h a n t s w h o r e a d t h e 
p u b l i c m i n d m o s t a c c u r a t e l y g e t t h e bus ines s . 
JThen o n e f i n d s t h a t h e n e e d s s o m e t h i n g , t h e on comes u p w h e r e t h a t a r t i c l e s h o u l d b e 
b o u g h t . F r o m some s o u r c e b a c k in t h e m i n d t h e 
sugges t ion comes t h a t s u c h a n d s u c h a p l a c e 
wou ld b e a good s to re t o vis i t f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . 
W h e n c e c o m e s Uia t s u g g e s t i o n ? 
I n t h e m a j o r i t y of cases , i t l s c r e a t e d b y tlu» 
s t o r e t h a t h a s m a d e t h e m o s t e f f o r t to i m p r e s s i t s 
r e p u t a t i o n on t | i e p u b l i c m i n d . P e o p l e r e m e m b e r 
t h e t h i n g s t h e y h e a r a b o u t c o n s t a n t l y , a n d t h e y 
f o r g e t o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t a r e r a r e l y ca l l ed t o t h e i r 
a t t e n t i o n . T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e c o n f o r m s t o t h e 
l a w s of p sycho logy , b y e o n s t a B t t j r e a l l l n g ; p u b l i c 
a t t e n t i o n to i t s e n t e r p r i s e s , i t s goods , i t s m e t h o d s , 
i t s pr ices , a n d t h e a d v a n t a g e s of t r a d i n g w i t h i t . 
C o n s e q u e n t l y t h e i n n e r consc iousness , w h e n a s k e d 
w h a t o r w h e r e a pe r son shou ld b u y , is a p t to r e -
s p o n d b y s u g g e s t i n g c e r t a i n a d v e r t i s e d g o o d s . 
I t i s of c o u r s e t r u e t h a t w h i l e a s t o r e b y a d v e r -
t i s ing c a n a l w a y s d r a w in a lo t of n e w t r a d e , i t 
c a n ' t k e e p it un less i t r e a l l y does g ive g o o d v a l u e s . 
B u t a d v e r t i s i n g h e l p s a s t o r e d o t h a t , n o t a b l y i n 
t h e s e t w o w a y s : 
A d v e r t i s i n g e n c o u r a g e s m e r c h a n t s to h a n d l e 
b i g lots w h e n such s r e o f f e r e d t h e m a t l o w f i g -
u res . T h e y k n o w t h a t b y a p p e a l i n g t o t h e p u b l i c 
b y adve r t i s i ng , t h e y c a n s w i n g t h e s e b i g lots a n d 
tur f l ; t h e m in to money.,fn'va s h o r t t ime . T h u s b u y -
i n g in a l a r g e w a y ' a n d ta lc ing a d v a n t a g e s of s p e c -
ia l oppo r tun i t i e s , t h e y a t e " a b l e t o o f f e r spec i a l 
v a l u e s . 
Carolina are engaged in moonshining 
or in bootlegging and ithey want to 
carry on buaineaa at a profit and to 
keep out of jail they are prepared to 
spend their money to save their busi-
ness and to save their skins. What 
they do not wish is a man of stern 
virtue, of ablHty to-say "no" when 
tearful women eomfc to aee him in 
the governor's office. 
T o E . c . p . P u m . h m . n l . 
Conditions in South Carolina are 
singularly favorable f6r the election 
of a governor who would be gener-
ous in the exercise of executive-
clemency. In' this state, as ia the 
other states, crimes have been more 
numerous the lafc.two orttowe years 
than usual and the juries a re awak-
ening to the necessity of punishing 
lira stock who-were questioned by 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture that the purebred sire is 
from 10 to 400 per cent better .than 
.the ordinary sire. This appHcs to all 
classes of live stock. Many of the 
men who replied to the department's 
questionnaire gave figures'and spe-
cific instances to back up what they 
. had to say regarding the remarkable 
Improvement effected in a relatively 
short time. 
In reply to the question as to the 
value of their example in inducing 
others in the community to take up 
improved live stock most of these 
fahners ar-d breeders said that they 
had been the means of starting at 
least two or three, and one man who 
had been raising purebreds for 40 
years said he had influenced every 
man In the neighborhood. 
Dependent on Cutting "Cash Crop" 
ProdUotlon Coat Through Pood-
Making And Saving. ' 
Wk From Every Hen 
j a d T B U * » I S J ? ' . ^ ? K ? S L £ 5 ^ i ? * J i S r r h S you I T T O ' 1 " " * 
P p p <SSV*T Egg Producer s 
' nS ! K KSd lai » c*n>"T" f" iwn <W» Ur-.rs.ad 
CAROLINA REMEDIES COMPANY, toe, Vaiao. 8. C 
- SatiifacUry rvaulU (uaraaU«d by Money-back off**. 
Hastings, President of the Georgia 
Association, an organisation' for state 
wide development , 
"We might Just 'ss weU face the 
fact that with the world wide flnao-
oial and political inlx-up In Karope 
following the world war. there Is no 
possible chance . fo r . using normal 
quantities of coturaat profitable prlcee - We are all familiar with the fact 
that Chester county is an agricultur-
al county and that the prosperity of 
all the people here Is dependent upon 
the success of those engaged in 
farming. .If the farmers of Cheater 
county, have good COTTON CHOPS 
and get a good price for it, we ' all 
enjoy happiness and prosperity. Such 
being the case it i s up to all of us 
to lend'our assistance to those en-
gaged in farming. By so doing we 
help those who help us. 
Chester county has gone forward 
in its agricultural lines for the past 
several years but that advancement 
has not been what- it should have 
been, and now with the boll weevil 
among us the indications sre that wc 
are going to go backward unless ev-
ery one .puts his'shoulder to the 
wheel. 
Every msn in Chester county 
knows that if we depend upon cotton 
under boll weevil conditions we are 
going to suffer serious financial loss-
es, so why sit still and do nothing? 
Why not be up anif.doing? 
- Chester county should today bo 
engaged in SHOWING her people 
how to make money farming other 
than raising cotton. The county owns 
a farm only a" few miles from Ches-
ter snd The News believes that ex-
periments in farming should be go-
ing on at this fsrm. Chester county 
has an excellent county agent w"ho, 
we are sure, would be glad to lend 
his assistance in. the experiments at 
thefarm. 
We*should be experimenting with 
cotton, endeavoring to see . j v h a t 
plan is most beneficial under boll 
.weevil conditions. We should be ex-
perimenting ul th cover crops, and 
Various other crops. The county fsrm 
should be the "wonder farm" . of 
Chester county. . All of our people 
could visit this "experimentation 
farm", and see what is. best . fo r 
them. 
Twenty-five thousand dollar* prop-
erly spent at the county farm exper-
imenting would be money well spent 
and the sooner our people wake up 
to .the fact that we -must be up and 
doing the better for the farmer and 
every other man in Chester .county. 
INCOME-TAX FACTS. 
•"To jivoid penalty, income-tax re-
turns must be in the hands of col-
lectors of internal revenue on or be- v 
•fore midnigh^. March IS, 1922. 
800BMmminoninmnim 
I This Weather is just right for 
A d v e r t i s i n g inc reases v o l u m e of t r a d e , t h u s r e -
d u c i n g , t h e o p e r a t i n g a n d o v e r h e a d e x p e n s e p e r 
a r t i c l e , m a k i n g it. poss ib le to cu t p r i c e s to t h e p u b -
lic. T h e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e b u y s a n d o p e r a t e s a t l o w 
f i g u r e s , a n d t a n t h u a m a k e l o w p r i c e s . 
Good Program Arranged-— E. . O. 
Black to Spaah. , , , 
The program committee appointed 
>by Chairman Robinson, or the Mer-
cantile Bureau, of the Chamber of 
the tence at very reason-
prices, in most any 
ght you may want 
A Few Extra Specials 
Selected From Our Big. Stock. 
We have a complete" line of most select merchandise 
absolutely all fresh and new, that warrants your special 
consideration and close inspection. We are enumerating 
just a few of the many choice values that we have to 
offe*, and have dozens of other bargains just as attrac-
tive and worth while. 
Listen to These: 
now. 
RUB-MY-TI5M 
W i l l cure R h e u m a t i s m , * Neu-
ralgia, Headaches . C ramps , Col i t 
36 inch Sheeting, good weight, aa 
long aa it lasts, per yard loc 
38 inch best grade Sheeting, 
- — : 
.9-4 Pepperill Bleached Sheeting, 
,27 inch Bleaching, good^grade, 
only . . . . . . _.',10e 
SB inch Bleaching, good grade, 
only. . . . ______ 15c 
Good-grade Apron Ginghams, all 
«olors, only _ l j 1.2c 
A Shoe for Every Sr 
vnaftht k tine to in MfCertl 
OVERALLS. 
Men's good heavy weight Overalls, 
cut fhll, and all else* up to"44; we 
are running theae for only ~3fl.it 
than ?1,000, pins 26 pe rcen t of the 
tax due. 
T o r failure to pay tax when' due or 
18„only » M « 
Hostler Racket 
w ? are showing a complete 
wil l b e sure to interest you. 
g Tailorin: 
. DR. EATON TO "SPEAK HERE, dre**ed over a million people-
• ••••*•. • Mr. Edward - P . T r e f r , former 
Chamber of Commerce S m r M Not- fold manager of t h e United State* 
• d O n , o r F r i , J " - M , r * i S r < 1 Chamber of Commerce, I U l o r . 
Dr. Cha*. A Eaton will apeak here yesterday and completed the ar-
Friday, March 3rd, under the aus- rangemont* f o r Dr . Sa fes '* . Tlftt. 
pice* of the Cheater Chamber of ._ "j s 
Commerce. Dr. Eaton ' i* prealdent of — 
the American Educational As toda- n n A ' - i n l f l 
tlon. The great Philadelphia lnatitu- n l l r l i l l i I S 
Uon with Which he i* connected f i l l . U U U U l U i U ' 
a unique poiition In American life 
and industry. I t teachea industrial, •-*'*» c " L i l l y ' s Sliced Pioa-
soclal and political economics ^ n *PP'» - - - . — J # o 
the language of the every day citi- L a ' * " » n Libby'a Bast Dessert 
ten. Efforts will be made to have Peeche* — 30c 
Dr. Eaton speak twice while he is Large ^*" Libby'a Royal Anna 
here. The plan is f o r him to make Cherries — — . . . M s 
an address to the heads of Industrial Ah. l .y '* Fra i l Salad . . . . . . 60c 
planta and their department manag- Cocoa Pudding, large — __4Se 
era, whfch ia the work in jvhlch he Is Cocoa Pudding, amall . . . . . . _ ige 
directly Interested and the reason for Libby'a Cooked Brains 29o 
his visit. This meeting will be ar- ? *>•" Arrow Borax Soap . . . . . 2 S e 
ranged during the day followed by a Snow Dri f t , 8 lb.. . . . $1.20 
meeting a t night to which the en- S n o w Drif t , 4 lb.. .gSc 
tire membership of the Chamber of Swift 's Silver Leaf Lard 
Commerce 'wi l l be invited. During 10 Iba. . . . $1.75 
the war Dr. Eaton waa chief of the Loose Peanut Butlar, lb. _ .17a 
National Service Section for the gov- Fresh Calary. 
ernment and in tha t capacity because w * deliver any order amounting 
of hia unusual powers for organiza- l o $3-00 or over. 
t ion, hia ability f o r leadership and 
h1a understanding of workingmen, as 
well as his extraordinary popularity 
as a speaker waa charged with the 
responsibility for speeding up pro-
duction (luring the war in all the 
shipyards and in thousands of Indus-
trial planta contributing wa r mate-
rials. In ono year he personally ad-
PECPLE OF OUR T O W f -
Monday, Jan. 23rd. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24th. Wednesday, 25th. 
W e will have with us on above days an expert 
tailor who will show you e^ ll t he new fabrics for 
Spring and summer suits. 
We will be glad to have you call and see new 
fabrics. 
This is a splendid opportunity to have your suit 
tailored to your own measure. 
. The funera l services were held 
Sunday af te rnoon a t Bushy F o r k . 
Baptist church by Her . J . E. Jones, 
a f t e r whi ih the interment«*aa made 
in the church graveyard. A large 
concourse of friend*, there being 
many f rom Chester, at tended tbe 
funera l , paying their laat respect* to 
Mr . Worthy 1* *urvived by his 
widow, who waa Mlaa Joaie Moore, 
i nd the following children: Fred, 
Mrs. Ben T. Carter , Thomaa, Inez, 
Marguerite, John and Alice. He also 
leave* one brother, Mr. Uughea C. 
Worthyi and fou r slater: Mrs. Ed 
Gregory, Mrs. Lawrence Wiae, Mrs. 
Lula .Love, and Mias Maggie Worthy. 
Tbe ' Helpleaa Hubby 1* trying to 
Duck out of Something ha 'Hate* ,to 
Do by Dragging hia Wife Into I t tit 
use* her as an A11M for Everything* 
from hia Failure to Make a Million,' 
to Dodging unpleaaant' Dutlrs. and 
thua acquire* an Undeaarved Reputa-
IIon Is Utoi Henpecked. Tills 
Shifty (joy la a Direct Descendant at Chester 
Cash and Car ry 
Grocery 'Co. 
"Best For Less" 
Phone 71 
Community Work of Counly Nurse. 
The district* of Pleasant Grove, 
Wellrldge, Tip T o p and Bosaville, 
met in Wellridge school house Fri-
day to organize a daaa in .Home 
Hygiene and ca re of the aick. Mrs. 
J . M. Brook* waa c h o n n secretary 
of the organization. We hope to make 
these classes interesting and profi-
table. While studying method* of 
caring f o r those who are aick we will 
also conalder prevention and correc-
tion, which ia the chief thought of 
those interer ted in our public"'wel-
f a r e today. 
A large at tendance I* desired and 
hoped for. T h e r e are f i f t een leaaons 
in all the next meeting J a n u a r y 27th, 
Friday 8:80 P. M.—Contributed, 
The S. M. Jones Comp'jK County Agent Sander* has receiv-ed a telegram from Clemson College directing him to lay aside every-
thing and put In, the entire t ime 
to get t ing farmers and 'cot ton grow-
ers inereated in spllmg their cotton 
for the nex t f l v j ryea r* through the 
cotton aasoclstlon. An intensive cam. 
EUfgn^ ha* been arranged, outside 
speakers will be -present to explain 
the plan to ffce/pcafAt. This plan 
has stood the test of the courts. 
Financial institutions-have failed to 
f ind * f law In the plan and are 
lending the i r «upport to make it 
successful. Tho banker* of Chester 
have endorsed tbe plan. More than 
2000 posters and card* announcing 
the meeting have been mailed; Be 
at the place nearest you to hear me'n 
explain how the California fa rmers 
K d u c e d ninety per cent of their 
f a rms which were under mortgage In 
1911 to lea* than ten per .cent under 
mortgage in 1921. 
Br ing a neighbor and come out. 
Wednesday, J a n u a r y 25th—Bes-
comville and Rodman «f* 10 A. M.; 
Heaths Chapel and'-Pleaiwnt Grove 
2:30 P . M . 
Thursday, January 2Sth—Chester 
Courthouse a t 11 A. M. for all Ches-
ter f a rmers ; Mt. Pleasant school and 
Capers Chapel at 2:30 P. M. Armenia 
schoolbouse a t 7:00 
Fr iday, January ' 27th;—Richhorg 
alid High Point1*School at 10:0O A. 
M. Wherry'a Store and Wellridge at 
,2:30 P . Mi 
Saturday, i a n u a r y 28th.—Leeds 
and Blackslock at 10:00. A. M.; Mc-
Clerkina Hall and Bethlehem achool-
hou*e a t 2:30 P. M. 
e j jdonday, J a n u a r y 80th.—Wylie's 
Mill schoolhouse and Fudge's Store 
at 10:00 A. M.; Rowell Station at 
2&0 P. M. 
WALTER SIMPSON, 
County Campaign IJIrector. 
H. K. SANDERS, 
County Agent. . \ . 
Tax Meeting In Sumtar . 
Extension of the t ime f o r payment 
of state and county taxes, the forma-
tion of a temporary organization to 
see about getting funds f rom the war 
finance corporation to aid farmer* 
who can not secure sufficient money 
to prepare f o r 1922 farming and 
with which to-purchase milch cows 
for creamery purpoj te and to go In-
to the raising of livestock will be 
discussed st an important meeting in 
Sumter Wednesday, January 25. If 
the senate hss not already passed the 
income tax bill by Wednesday, then 
the question of . indorsing the JJouth 
Carolina Taxpayer* a*soclation bill 
fixing the ra te of taxes not to exceed 
10 per cent, of the federal income 
tax will be presented f o r discussion, 
and action by this meeting. Delega-
tion* are wanted f rom eveiV county 
interested in the two t ax question* 
and ' th is meet ing is open to the gen-
Be Sure You Attend Kluttz De 
partment Store's Great 
January Clearance Sale 
Ono hundred thousand dollars will 
be soughV in South Carolina f o r ' t h e 
relief Of Jewish war sufferers in Eu-
rope in a Statewide campaign to be 
conduoted February 6 to 9. The cam-
paign in this" Slate I s , pa r t ' o f a na-
tionwide drive to raise fourteen mil-
lion dollars f o r ministering to the 
needs of milliona 4f s t a rv ing . and 
destitute people In the war-stricken 
regions. " W e a n t tto«h or they d ie" 
I* the alogan of the campaign. Miss 
Hannah H e y m a n / of Chester, will 
be in charge of the work In Chester 
county. This cause is a very worthy 
one and every person who can should 
iss i i t in rais ing thl* money f o r t h e 
relief of these stricken peoples. 
PRISONER GETS JOB 
AND PARDONS HIMSELF J 
. Greenville, S . C., Jan . 23.—Robert i 
Mead, young white man arrested fol- I 
lowing repeated requests by himself, | 
;on a charge of vagrancy, and sen- | 
teheed to *erve thri ty day* on the I 
Chalngang, was released, and he went I 
to work today a t the American Spin- I 
nlng company. \ I 
Mead, who was unable to O b t a i n < 
work and told the police he didn't J 
want to commit crime to provide ] 
himself with food, persuaded the po- j 
lice to arrest him and appealed ~ to . 
the city judge to give him a li/e . 
sentence on the chingang where < 
he would bo assured of at least three | 
meals a day and a bunk a t night, i 
The offer o t a job came a f t e r he ( 
had been In the garb at a . convict j 
bvo-days . and* Mead, had the .power 1 
to pardon himself. I 
E lu t t s ' immense stock of 
Royal Society goods will be re-
duced in price during thl* 
clearance sale. 
Pure silk hose, famous "De-
butante Brand ," sale price 
— i --y . — . - 1 1 . 1 9 
Boys' 60c ha t s reduced to2Sc 
Extra f ine quality t an *Uk 
pongee reduced to, yd 98c 
Tremendous reduction In 
wool yarns. ' 
85c value Ladlassie cloth 19o 
18 t o . 2 0 c value dress gin®-. 
New Spring lilki, value* to 
14, Kluttz' sale price $1.40 
60c . Isdies' nice warm knit 
gloves, pair V— - - 1 0 c 
J . & P. Coats, 160-yard, 
spool thread 4c' 
Jergen 's 16c violet toilet 
and la te r with the Wypiojo (Mill*. 
..The interment was made in Bock Dreamland Theater 
. The general public is invited to the 
meeting a t the Court House- neict 
Saturday a t 10 to hear talks 
from the directors of t h e .Calhoun 
and advantage* o f - th i s -p ro jec t . - : A 
large at tendance of .the officials of 
the-sa*««iatS»ifls expected and . a s i t 
Is tli* p lan to discos* necessary leg-
islation to come up a t the present 
session' of t h e General Assembly. 
CoL A. L. f.astou is chairman of tho 
committee Waking arrangements for 
the vUItors. 
: . _In tbe af ternoon at 2 ;P . M-. if the 
weather premlts , the visitors will go 
on an automobile ride oyer the pro-
posed route in Chester county. A 
special inVitation la e i tended those 
who live on the route of this high-
way t h r o u g h Chester county to be 
present at the publii meeting. 
A- m o s t interest ing program ha* 
been ar ranged for t h e dajp.-
"on t h y heights of a n infinite- love. — 
al»o " 
j"TOPICS O F T H E DAY" 
/ Take®, f rom the-Ute ra ry-Diges t . 
' WEDNESDAY 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE \ in 
j "WOMAN-S PLACE" 
K/Connie-Comedy of Woman'* 
•right* and woman'a f r ights . Don't 
miss a moment of the laugh cam-
paign. A l*o 
" T H E LATEST FOX N E W S " 
"THURSDAY ~ I 
William DaMUIe*. Productla^ 
" T H E LOST ROMANCe*' 
The story of a_girl who ' thought 
she was wedding a romantic hero— 
i and found him only a man 1 For, life, 
as It real ly b', soon cam*>opon them 
, and the rest; Ik one of the greatest 
10-ysr t bolt English Long 
cloth, $1.60 value, a t $1 
Klutta oflfar. 10a yard Saa 
I .Uad yard . . I . 1 . . . . S o 
5-yard bolt English Long 
cloth, 76c value . . . . .SOo 
$3.98 heavy.weight fu l l aixe 
Almost giye-a<way prices o n 
p. JA G. C o S e U . 
-•--4l .50 aweater coats I . . 69c 
. Heavy weight outings, 20 to 
26c values, Kluttx price, yd 10e 
Arrow collars, la test style*. 
prep»rations and t h e 
furnishing the mu*ic. 
seriei of addresses "at 
That Cheiter people 
school. at tendants is . *rf 
the number Which a t t a 
rious' ' 8 t n d a y »ch«yt>..t 
In, all -there # e r f t T ^ 2 a 
Cheater' a t Sondm^tSfic 
last Sunday. 81i were 
the BeUiel Methodist c 
wa*' tl^e- largest 'Attend 
history of that chjwch 
Presbyteiiaii church t K 
men and' boys' , cheaper da r ing 
this sale than Jon can b u y a s to speed 'op actioni' Tlie corpora-
t ion t ax bill has also been Introduced 
In the' house and w i U . b y i n t on the 
calendar early this w e ^ i t is e » 
FINANCIERS FORD AND EDISON 
In It* lanUify review of economic 
conditions anU governmental fi-
nances, the National City Bank pub-
licity man makes discussion of the 
"views o fTSomas Edison and Henry 
Ford' on the origin of wealth. It 
quotes "Mr. Ford's distinguished 
friend) Thomas Edison," as laying 
emphasis on tHe saving of interest; 
maintaining that under the old way, 
"arty time we wtafi to kdd to the Na-„ 
tional wealth we are compelled to 
add to the' National debt." "Now," 
nate and dwindle up. And it is the 
farmer to whom we must look te 
these- rather inexplicably strange 
times to pull us out of the rat. Be 
will do It If given the ehlBM. New 
markers afford him the only opportu-
nity-he seeks for reducing the nation 
-from its present economic plight— 
Charlotte Observer. 
Eleotric 
Bitters 
Hastings' 8epd* 
1922 Catalog Free 
It's ready now- 100 handsomely !*• 
lustratod pages of .worth-while seed 
and garden news for Southern gardes-
ere and farmer*. This »ew catalog, 
we believe. Is the most valuable seed 
book ever published. It contains 1*0 
full peges of the most popular vege-
tables. dowers and farm crop plants, 
the finest work of Its' kind ever at-
tempted. 
With'our photographic inuitmlloni 
and color picture® also fr<ftn photo-
graphs. we show you Just what jroo can 
grow with Hastings- 8eeds eves b» 
fore you order the seeds. Our oUn-
To hold any position that is worth 
holding requires just as much ef-
fort and just as much thought as it 
If you have made a small suc-
cess don't be content with I t 
- More men are qualified to hold 
srnli positfena than big ones. There-
fore more men will be after your 
smaH plate and there will be a bet-' 
ter chance of their getting 
The wiser course is to g&after a 
higher place yourself, and having at-
tained it, go 'after a still higher one. 
By and by you wjll shake 0# * 
large part of your competitor*. 
.The really big places are so hard 
to get an,d so hard to hold that not 
many are In the race for them. 
If.you are fortunate enough to be' 
*ble to do something that nobody 
ejse can do your position will be ab-
solutely aasurod. But 'only as long 
as you retain that ability. 
If you continue to climb you are 
in f t r less danger of bleng ousted 
ftom wfiat you have gained. ' 
. That is going to" mean lather more 
Why Cut 
Yourself Off 
From SucceM? 
You CAN win if you Jet 
us kiok after the 
CLEANING 
AND 
Made to SuitYourlhste 
of your clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
linen. < 
CVvtstor 
Police Department 
fire Department 
You Cannot See 
Public Opinion 
You can riot pee the Law of Gravitation, yet it controls every 
action of your life. You can'not see Public Opinion, but you are 
influenced by its force every hour of the day. ing to unearth some hidden r«*son 
why sn many boys and girls are 
' flocking into ' the colleges. Various 
college antj—^nivAsity authorities 
' U * e their opinions,' 
but «bM*ufWjL nothing new has been 
f de«l«jled.' College attendance has 
berajincreasing since the war, hut it 
hatf been -increasing rapidly lofig 
before the war. There is just one 
reason for h , and that is the recog-
nition that advanced education 
bring* Various advantages tj>. its pos-
___|«sor. This is no modeprfaiscovery. 
. Cipro 's father could tee "the truth 
v»f ii;.up in his little hil} town of 
. ^ p h n I B , ^ n d so he brought his boy 
diwn to Rome to be educated, in 
order to give hl» boy a better chance 
than he himself had ever had. 
'II every American boy who want-
V e d f go to college had seei/hls way 
to do s o , . f e r e has been.no day 
since the foundation' of • Harvard 
-when thejcolleges would hav^-been 
a b l f . t o accommodate those (who 
. would-hve sought entrance^/Hore 
, sod more, ss the country grows gen-
tnSj wealthier, and the work of the 
colleges are brought closer to the 
massed, a larger proportion of. the 
boys and girls who wish to enjoy 
The man who does not adveitise realizes the might of'.Public 
Opinion in politics, war, ethics, religion, but he fails to apply this 
force to hisiiusinessv -
Yet Public Opinion is so Veal .a thing that we talk of'moulding* 
it as though it .had three dimensions like a cake of soap. Advertis-
ing is moulding Rublic Opinion to a favorable view of your business. 
'• , . . ' ' : . % 
Public Opinion is aspotent a force.in the business world as it 
is in the moral world. The organized application of it to business 
is new because the multiple printed page and swift transportation 
are hew. 
In your line of business there are or will be firm* that will con* 
tinually reap the rewards'of favorable Public Opinion. 
I ''THEMOSB'S^* » 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
» P « M M 
